
 

Phone: 920-876-4404                                       

Email: Threeguysandagrill@live.com 

N8350 County Road J                                   

Elkhart Lake, WI 53020 

PICK UP MENU 

All the great charcoal grilled entrees and famous salads that our catering guests have loved are now available for you in 

quantities that you can serve for any of your family gatherings. Perfect for graduations, reunions, birthdays, and any occasion 

that you just need a little help to make it easy and delicious. 

Give us about 7 days’ notice, a headcount and our expert staff will set you up for whatever needs you have. You can pick up from 

our facility or we can deliver for a fee. If it is not on our menu just ask and we will special make it for your event. If you do not 

have Nescos or chaffers, we can rent those for the days use as well. So just give Three Guys a call and stop worrying about 

feeding that party. 

Appetizers  Potatoes 
Chicken Wings $9/ dozen  Garlic Parsley Reds $4/LB 

Taco dip tray with chips $50   Mashed potatoes with Gravy $3.25/LB 

Cheese tray with cracker $50   Hot Cheesy Baked Potato Salad $5.00/LB 

Sausage tray with crackers  $50   German Potato Salad $4.00/LB 

Vegetable tray with dill dip $50   American Potato Salad $4.00/LB 

BBQ Wienies $5/LB  Au Gratin  $3.50/LB 

Spinach Dip with bread bowl $50     

Smoked Salmon $15/LB  Bread/Bakery Items 
     Hard rolls $3.50/doz 

Chilled Salads  Dinner rolls $3.00/doz 

Fresh Fruit Medley $6/LB  Corn bread  $10/doz 

Coleslaw $4/LB      

Italian or Creamy Pasta Salad $4/LB  Sides and Vegetables 
     Mac and Cheese $6/LB 

Entrees  Baked Beans $4/LB 

BBQ Pulled Pork $8.50/LB  Grilled seasonal vegetables $6/ LB  

Hot Beef $9.00/LB  Glazed Baby Carrots $3.00/LB 

Sliced Turkey in Gravy $8.50/LB  California Blend Vegetables $3.00/lb 

Grilled Gourmet Ham $9.00/LB  Corn $2.00/LB 

Beef Tips $8.50/LB    

Meatballs n' Gravy $7.00/LB    

Broasted Chicken $1.75/piece    

Grilled Chicken $1.75/Piece    
Marinated Pork Tenderloin 
Medallions $9.00/LB    

Italian Marinated Chicken Breast $6.00/LB    
 


